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while staying at the hotel

when booking
Immediate 7% off when booking via hotel websites
or on www.tmrhotels.com
Up to 20% off on accommodation
with early booking via hotel websites
or on www.tmrhotels.com
Better cancellation terms
Loyalty points collected in your GOPASS account for every
spent Euro: 1€ = 1 GOPASS point

Hotel wellness centres available one hour earlier:
applies to TMR hotels in Slovakia with wellness centres;
except: Bešeňová*** hotel, Galeria Thermal Bešeňová****,
Holiday Village Tatralandia, Rotunda hotel, Chalets Jasná
Collection****, Night on Mt Lomnický štít
10% off in hotel lobby bars during the Happy hour: hotel
guests who stay at any Slovak TMR hotel can use Happy
hour discounts at all Slovak TMR hotels.
* except: Night on Mt Lomnický štít
** *the discount applies to selected time intervals; please
read more on the websites of individual TMR hotels in the
Gopass Hotel Club section.
A bottle of water when checking out

* except: Night on Mt Lomnický štít

New in our resorts
10% off in restaurants and bars in TMR resorts:

Jasná Low Tatras: Après ski Lúčky, Après ski Funi bar, Après ski Fis bar, Après ski Krupová, Rotunda,
Von Roll, Habarka, Bernardino, Rovná Hoľa, Kosodrevina restaurant, Jasná Mountain Food, Zadné Dereše buffet, Crystal bar
High Tatras: Dedo café Mt Lomnický štít, Skalnaté Pleso restaurant, Hrebienok restaurant, Bivak Štrbské Pleso, Après ski
Tatranská Lomnica, Humno Music Pub
Aquapark Tatralandia: Marina Bar, Tasty corner
Bešeňová water park: Relax Bar Miami, Giovanni
* The discount can be used only in restaurants and bars that are opened during the summer season of 2019.

15% off in restaurants and bars in TMR resorts:
High Tatras: Music Pub Humno after 5:00 pm

20% off in restaurants and bars in TMR resorts:
Jasná Low Tatras: Crystal Bar after 06:00pm, Von Roll

* The discount can be used only in restaurants and bars that are opened during the summer season of 2019.

Free entry to the Humno Music Pub

*the discount applies anytime except concerts organised in the club

30% off on bike and electric bike rental at Tatry Motion facilities:

Jasná Low Tatras: Shop Outlet Demänovská dolina,
Tatranská Lomnica, High Tatras: Tatry Motion Outlet Slovakia
Starý Smokovec, High Tatras: Shop&rent Tatry Motion,
Štrbské Pleso, High Tatras: VIST Shop Tatry Motion

*the discount does not apply to cycling equipment, damaged bikes and bikes not returned to facilities where they were rented

40% off on aquarollers in water parks

*the discount applies to Tatry Motion facilities in water parks Tatralandia: Paradiso shop, Bešeňová: Miami shop

20% off on surfing in Tatralandia

*the discount applies only to: Surf wave XS 20min.
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10% off on massages and wellness treatments:
Bešeňová water park:

Aquapark Tatralandia:

Full-body massages: Traditional Thai massage,
Thai aromatherapy oil massage, Thai herbal oil
massage, Royal Thai massage
Back massages: Thai touch – short back and
neck massage, Herbal back and neck massage,
Traditional Thai back and neck massage, Head,
neck and shoulder massage, Thai back and neck
oil massage

CLASSIC MASSAGES:
Back body massage, Leg massage, Neck massage,
Foot reflexology massage, Head massage, Back
and neck aromatherapy massage, Full-body
aromatherapy massage, Coconut massage for
juniors, Honey detoxification massage, Hot stone
back massage, Hot stone full-body massage,
Rejuvenating argan oil massage, Sports back and
neck massage, Sports back, neck and leg massage

Foot massage
Thai peeling massage
Romantic massage for couples: Romantic Thai
back and neck massage, Romantic Thai full-body
massage
Treatments: PRIODY hydrating face mask,
PRIODY revitalising face mask, Nourishing
coconut mask, PRIODY coffee facial peeling,
Paraffin hand pack, Foot peeling pack
Classic massages with therapeutic effects:
Back body / Neck / Legs / Foot reflexology
Relaxation massage with 100% herbal oil:
Full body / Back / Indian head massage / Facial
massage
Warm massages: Hot stone massage – full body,
Hot stone massage – back
Special massages: Peeling massage, Honey
detoxification massage, Manual leg lymphatic
drainage
GARRA RUFA fish pedicure: Fish Therapy
PACKS AND COMPRESSES: Peat pack,
Beeswax compress, Full-body mud pack, Back
mud pack, Sweet regenerating full-body pack,
Sweet regenerating body pack

PACKAGES:
Anti-stress package
Relaxation back massage
Rejuvenating peeling package with a relaxation
massage
Warming package
Beautification package
Fragrant package with Garra rufa bio pedicure
FACE MASKS:
Revitalising face mask
Hydramax face mask
FACIAL AND FULL-BODY PEELINGS:
Coffee facial peeling
Anti-cellulite full-body peeling
Coconut full-body peeling
BODY PACKS:
Dead Sea mud anti-cellulite pack
Dead Sea mud anti-cellulite pack, full body
Peat / mud pack
FISH THERAPY
MACHINE FACIAL AND BODY TREATMENTS:
No-needle mesotherapy
Ultrasound facial treatment
Diamond microdermobrasion
Endomassage
ETANI (back PACKS of various durations:
chocolate, cinnamon, warming, bio coconut for kids,
paraffin for hands): Etani wellness point
PACKS AND COMPRESSES: Peat pack, Beeswax
compress, Full-body mud pack, Back mud
pack, Sweet regenerating full-body pack, Sweet
regenerating body pack

To use the discounts and benefits of the GOPASS club, every GOPASS card holder
must show their GOPASS card that the benefits apply to, i.e. the GOPASS card that
was used when booking online on our websites.
All resort advantages and benefits apply to TMR resorts in Slovakia and hotel stays from 15.5.2019,
and are available only to members of the hotel club. The above mentioned discounts cannot be combined with other discounts.

